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Topics of the Week.

A curious feature in connection with the Wimbledon team for this
year is that the twenty who have accepted places upon it represent only
two provinces, fiftcen being from Ontario and five from Nova Scotia. ht
is but due to the other provinces to say, however, that among the six
who declined the places to which they were entitled were two New
Brunswickers and one Quebecer.

Now that the shooting season is again on we have to request
secretaries of rifle associations, or others interested in seeing practice or

prize scores published in the Militia Gazette, to loose no tinie in for-

warding them to us.

Two letters on the subject of the complaints respecting last year's
D. A. A. field artillery competitions are crowded out of this issue. They
w~ill appear next weeek.

There seems every prospect of a great inilitary review at Montreal
on the Queen's Birthday, Toronto and Ottawa corps talking of niaking
Qucbec's commercial metropolis the objective point of their annual
excursions. Montreal possesses every faciiity for making pleasant the
stay of visiting corps, who neyer fait to receive a cordial welcome.

Appropriation of $r 0,000 each are asked in the supplementary
estimates for next flscakyear, in aid of the drili halls of Bellevilie and
Brantford. At both of these places the military spirit is so weii devel-
opcd that they have in the past been able to maintain highly efficient
corps, despite the lack of drill hall accommodation.

As will be noticed in tbe report ftom Hansard condensed in this
issue, the militaiy members are at length making themselves heard in
the Commons. A very interesting feature of last week's discussion was
the announicement made by Sir Adolphe Caron that fatigue suits are
not uniikety to be served out, with the idea of saving the more expensive
unifornis from some of the bard usage to which they are now neces-
sarily put.

Thc United Se, vice Gazette laments that there is not now a single
battery of Horse Artiilery ready to take the field in England, and says:
Il Vlen we find that Austria, who possessed no Horse Artiilery a few

years back, thinks it now necessary to reintroduce it, we ought surely to
feel uneasy at seeing an arm, which it is admittedly imnposs 'ible hastiiy to
raise and equip when an eniergency may occur, reduced to such a dan-
gerousiy low standard. When the Germans, who bave had more ex-
perience of modemn war than anyone else, think it necessary and
important to keep up a strong force of Horse Artillery -wben Prince
Kraft, their most able artillery general, and, perhaps, the greatest living
authority on the subject, recommends that the whoie Corps Artillery of
an Army Corps should be composed soieiy of horse batteries, it is surely
wiifut blindness on our part to let so valuable an adjunct droop and
wither in the way it is doing now hefore our eyes.

Regimental News.

Lieut.-CoI. Aylmer, brigade major, wvas in Fcrgus recently trans-
ferring the armeury of NO. 3 CO- froI1 Capt. Beattie to Lieut. J. J.
Craig, of No. io Co., who has been recomniended for the captaincy of
No. 3 in room and stead of Capt. Beattie, resigned.

Quartermaster A. J. Clark, of the 25 th Batt.ilion, has sent in bis
resignation, and it is expected the other officers will foliow suit and the
battaliion wviil be disbanded.

Lt.-Col. Bond formaliy resigped bis commnand of the ist Battalio'n,
Prince of Wales Rifles, into the hands of Lt-Col. Butler last week. In
the course of a farewvell address to the regiment, he said: "W 'hether'it
was in the defence of the country or in aid of the civil power, it bas
always seemed to me that the more serious the occasion the more ready
were you to answer to the cati to fait in. -I shali watch your future with
an abiding faith in your loyalty to our sovereign and in your readiness
to sustain the authority of the flag under which wve live. It is a source
of pleasure to mie to feel that in handing over my conimand to Lt.-Col.
Butter, I commit you to the care of an officer wvhose past zeal and
abitity in the discharge of his duties give proof of qualities which wvill
bc certain to add to the future efficiency an-d reputation of the regim-ent."
Col. Butler then spoke, and saîd the mierory of Col. and Mrs. Bond
would always remnain green in the hearts of officers and men. He
exhorted the regiment to miaintaitn a high state of efliciency.

A match gaine of cricket between H. M. S. Espiegle and C Battery,
R. C. A. was played on Beacon Hill, Victoria, recentiy, and resulted in
a great victory for the Battery. The score stood 257 to 54.

Toron to.
That the Queen's Own Rifles wviil go to Montreal to celebrate the

Queen's Birthday is now an assured fact. The comrnittee of oflicers,
consisting of Major I)etamere, Capt. Thomipson and Lieut. Peuchen,
who went to Montreal to make arrangements, returned on the 17th,
bearing most satisfactory news. 'lle Queen's Own wiii leave here on
the night of Thursday, May 23, for Montreal, and w~ili remnain there tili
the SLnday night foiiowing. It will be exactly teli years since the
Queen's Own visited Montreal, and this trip wviIl be a big one, and the
regiment 'viii no doubt be wveli receivcd..-

The regiment had its weekly parade on the i 7 th withi a strength of
478. Lt.-Col. Allan is stili too* ili to take commnand; Senior Major
Hamilton is iimping from the resuit of a recurrence of a teg trouble me-
ceived a few years ago w~hile playing lacrosse; and so junior Major
Delamiere wvas i *n charge. 'l'le regimient rnarched to Clarence square,
whiere they were put througli the usual exercises. 'l'hie brass and bugle
bands were there in strong force and played their bcst. XVhile the regi-
ment wvas away four squads of recruits were îrut ttirough the drill in the
Armoury. A squad Of 25 'vas passed last Monday night and mnany of
these veme in the manks last night for the first timie. It is expected that
another squad of 25 will be passed next Monday night.

Among the orders read out were these: 1) Co.-Io be sergeant,
Pte A. G. Robertson, vice Burton, discharged. G Co.-To bc corporal
in ambulance corps, Pte. F. D)allas. H Co.-TIo be sergeant, Corporal
C. A. Bogert, vice Baldwin, discharged ; to be corporal, l'te. E. L. Mo-
ton, vice Bogert pronmoted. Capt. Sankey wîi act as major until further
orders.

'l'le officers and sergeants of the regimient wvill mieet at St. Lawvrence
Hall on Monday evening, the 22nd, for lecture on drill and exercises by
Captain Mutton.

THE GRENADIER..

'l'le Grenadiers turned out last TIhursday nighit under Col. D)awson
about 300 strong, and headed by both bands miarched to the Alexandria
Rink in King street wcst. TFhe iovcnments pmactiscd ivere the marching
past and the general salute. Owving to the vcry bad state of the grô'und
thtmovements were only fairty done. Tihe playing of the ban.d on thie
nuai-ch wvas greatly admnired and shovcd wonderfui imiprovenment.
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Several invitations from outside have been received for the 24th,

but nothing has been settled as to the regiment's movements on that
date.

These regimental orders were issued: Captain Harston having re-
turned from leave of absence, will assume commnand of E Co. Lieut.
Gibson is transferred from E to C Go.

The new helmets for the regiment having been received, they will
be issued from the quartermaster's stores on requisition from the officers
commanding-the companies.

The commanding officer has been pleased to niake the following
promotions: To be color-sergearit, Sergt. W. Fowler, G Go., vice-Judge.
To be hospital sergeant, Corp. Adam Taylor, vice Dent,' resigned. 'ro
be corporal in the Ambulance corps, Private H. Irwin and Private W.
Randal.

John Small M. P., sent two telegrarns, one to Col. Dawson, the
other to Major Mason, statirig that he had succêeded in secuiing a new
issue of clothing for the regiment as a special case. The issue 'relates
specially to the tunics, on the ground that those furnished the regiment
on coming back frorn the Northwest campaign were of a poor quality.

St. John, N. B.
Frederic Villiers, the celebrated war èorrèspondent, lectured here

on thei i th inst. at the institute. There was a well filled hall and gal-
leries, to whicb flot a few scarlet jackets lent unusual warmth of color.
Lt. Col. Maurisell introduced Mr. Villiers with military brevity, the
latter appearing in the costume in which he had endured the hardships
and shared the glories of campaigns in Turkey, Egypt and the Soudan.
The attention of ail was engaged from the first and held without a break
to the close, the frequent'and hearty applause flot infrequently interrupt-
ing an unfinished sentence. Not since the visit of Archibald Forbes
bas a St. John audience enjoyed a similar treat.

.A very pleasant gathering of the officers of the 62nd Fusiliers wvas
held in their club room after the lecture, at which Mr. Villiers wvas
present as a guest of the corps, as were also Lt.-Col. Maunseli, D. A. G.,
Lt.-Col. Armstrong, N. B. B. G. A.; Major Markham, Capt. and- Adjt.
Wedderburn, Lieut. Sears,. 8th Princess Louise Cavalry; Capt. Hartt
and officers of the St. John Rifles. After the solids were disposed of
the toasts were drunk. Mr. Villiers was proposed by. Col. Blaine. The
guest of the evening was duly honored with three times three and He's
a Jolly Good Fellow, after which he replied ha pily. The Visiting
Corps caleëd *for responses froriiCol: A rmstro'iig',' "à'joi<Mairkharhm', 'capt
Hartt and oficers of the artillery, cavalry and rifles, while The President
of the Mechanic's Institute brought to their feet Messrs. T. B. Han-
nington and D. P. Chisholm. A couple of hours were spent in songs.
and speeches, Major Markham giving an account of the inauguration
procession of President Harrison, at which he was present on the staff
of the general commanding; songs were sung by Capt. J. T. Hartt, Col.
Armstrong, Major Hartt, Lieut. Manning and Capt. Thompson, and
a recitation by Lieut. Cleveland.

Quebec.
The late Lt.-Col. Pope was burîed on the 15 th instant with military

honours. In compliance with the desire of the deceased gentleman, bis
remains were flot taken to the Cathedral, but direct from his late resi-
dence on the Grande Allée to St. Michael's church, opposite the cerne.
tery. The gun carrnage which held& the body, covered with a Union
jack, was furnished by ',B" Battery and drawn by six horses. On the
coffin was placed the helmet and sword of the deceased and an immense
number of floral offerings from various friends. The firing party was
also furnished by "B" Battery and consisted of a hundred men. There
were very large detachments present of the Queen's Own Canadian
Hussars and -Cavalry School and also of the 8th Battalion, while ail the
military corps of the city were represented. Imnnediately behind the
gun carniage was led the horse of the deceased ex-officer with bis owner's
boots reversed. The music was furnished by the band of ".B" .Battery.
At the cemetery and at St. Michael's church,,the service for the buniai
of the dead wàs performed by the Very Rev. Dr. Norman, Dean of
Quebec, and the Rev. H. G. Petry. On account of the fearful con-
dition of the roads, the remains were transferred at the toit gate ftomi
the gu n carn age to the hearse which was in waîting there.

One hundred and forty Alsaltians have been fined 6oo marks each
for failing to report for service in the German Army.

Taking into consideration that the indemnity paid by France to
Germhy after the war Of 1870-71 amounted to five million francs, it
follows that if this sum were to be paid at the rate of five francs-about
$t-for every minute since the Christian era up to date, that sum woul

mi have been paid yet at the present time.

THE MILITIA IN- PARLIAMENT.
An Interesting Discussion on the Equipment of

the Force.
A Plea. for Common Sense Uniform-The Cost of the Ammunition-The

Royal Military College-The Recent Increase ln the Fees-
The Change ln the Command-The 95th Battalion.

In the House of Commons, on the i 7th inst., another lengthy
discussion on militia affaîrs took Place. The more interesting
passages of the discussion are given below. In committee of supply a
v ote of $200,ooo was asked for«ammunition, includingartilléry"àfitul*ii-
tion, and manufacture of smnall armn ammunition at the cartridge factory
at Quebec, ($50,ooo) ; clothing and great coats, ($9o,ooo) ; mititary
stores, ($6o,ooo).

HON. A. G. JONES said :-The return presented by the Minister of
Militia yesterday shows that the cost of manufactuning cartridges in our
factory at Quebec, is about $3 per thousand in excess of the price of the
article when iniported from England. I am led to believe by those who
seem to possess sources of information, that the expense is very much
in excess of what is actually required. There must be some mismanage-
ment and some leaks in that regard which add so much to the cost *of
the ammunition. I hope the mînister will be prepared to show the
House another session fuil detail% respecting this matter. With respect
to clothing and greatcoats, as the flouse is aware, there has already been
an inquiry before the Public Accounts Committee on this subject. I do
not propose to go into that branch of the subject now, because there is
an hon. gentleman who bas taken very great interest in investigating the
dissatisfaction which was proved before the committee to exist, and wheni
it is sbown, as it wvas shown in the comnýttee, that some five or six com-
panies of the Queen's Own of Toronto had sent to England for their
own uniforms and clothing in preference to taking the Gcvernment uni-
forms, I think it is pretty strong evidence that there is something very
unsatisfactory in the present arrangement.
.. ÇAPT. SUTHÇRLAND-In granting this large sum. of money. £g~

clotbing, we must regret that the volunteers are flot provided with liel.
mets. The officers and men of the volunteer force feel very sorely on
this point, and, while I have brought it to the attention of the dep4rt-
ment very frequently, I have not been able to convince the minister that
they should supply what is really necessary for the equipment of the vol-
unteers. It is only by the generosity of the officers or by the men buy-
ing these articles out of the small arnount received as pay, that they gre
provided. I amn satisfied, after looking into the detailed accounts, that
if anything like fair business management prevailed, the men could be
better provided than they are at the l)resent time. The general opinion
is that the country does flot vote a- suficient amount to provide the
ciothing and requisites. I do flot agree with that view, and 1 feel tha t it
is owing to negligence on the part of the management of the department
that heirnets are flot supplied. WVhere the men have to purchase them
themselves they cost much more than if the department furnished them
to the force. I have given attention to this subject for several years and
I may state something more regarding it at another stage, because 1 feel
there is a grievance, that it is one which should not exist, and one which
the Government could relieve.

LT.-C6L. O'BRIEN-T1he hon. gentleman has just stated what was in
my mind before he rose. It is very unsatisfactory, to say the least, that
inembers of a regirnent should bc called on to provide a very essential
portion of their own uniform. In my own regiment we were able to do
this simply because we had the assistance of the county cotincil. Why
' the county council of my county, or of any county, should be called upon
to contribute towards providing an essential portion of the uniform of the
mnen, it will be difficult for the minister to explain. There is one other
point with respect to the uniform which I desîre to mention, and it is the
very great extravagance of the Government in furnishing the men with
one set of uniform only. .Lt would be very much more economical if the
men were supplied witb a fatigue suit which they could use in camp.. As
it is now, each inan is furnished with a fuît dress uniform which appears
excellent on parade, but it is not useful if he is obliged to use it for ordi-
nary purposes. If the niinister would supply some of those uniforms
which are in the stores, and the uniforms would flot cost more than about
$3 each, he would find that the scanlet clothing wvould last almost a lite-
time; for it is flot worn out, but when used in camp it becomes so discol-
oured that the men will not wear it. If the minister will take that into
consideration and obtain an annual grant for supplying a fatigue dress,
he would find that a very great econorny had been effected. Another
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point is that we are going on from ),car to year wit hout any proper
equipment for the 'force. Not a single c.)mpany in the wvhole country is
in a position to turn out for actual service, because they have no proper
equipment. It would be a serious matter to supply equipment for the
whole force, but if the minister could set apart about $5,ooo each year,
in the course of a few years the whole force would be properly and easily
equipped. It seems ridicuilous to keep up an active force, and yet for
the sake of a -few thousand dollars, keep it out of the niost necessary
articles of equipment, if called upon to perform active service.

LT.-COL KIRKPATRICK-I should like to say a few words in sup-
port of the suggestion of the hion. mnember for Oxford (Capt. Sutherland),
with respect to helmets. I do flot see why volunteers should flot be
supplied with headgear; heltnets are as much a part of the uniform as
are trousers, and perhaps it would be as well to supply them with hel-
mets and let the trousers go. If the Departrnent tindertake to supply
the .nien with; uniforms, they should supply them with helm-ets as welI as
with trousers and the usual clothing. I think that with regard to the
uniforms a good deal of money might be saved if there wvas a littie more
inspection exercised and greater care taken in the issuing of themn. It
is absurd to say that this fine cloth which we hear so much about, when
made into tunics will last for only twenty-four days, and yet that is ail
that is given as the life of a tunic. These tunics are issued for five years,
s0 that the tunic is only used for twenty-four days in camp, and a newv
issue of clothing is then made.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Not always.
LT.-COL. KiRKPATRICK-YeS, always. As soon as the five years

have elapsed the commanding officer makes a demand on the Militia
Departmnent for a comlete set of uniforn and lie gets a suit for every
man in the regiment, no matter whether the uniform is worn out or not.
I believe that a tunic wears as long as two pair of trousers and I hold
that if a proper inspection were made by an officer who would go around
the armouries, haif the tunics now discarded would be found serviceable
and in this way a great deal of money would be saved to the Depart-
ment.

MR. CASEY-I quite agree with the remarks of iy lhon. friends
froiîn Muskoka (Lt.-Col. O>Bren) and Frontenac (Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick)
with regard to the issue of helmets. I remember when I was.a volunteer in
the Queen's Own we had to go out in a i3lengarry cap ini ail kinds of
weather and the result ivas that 1 and many others had our faces suni-
burnt and our eyes closed up. and that we were rendered practically lin.
fit i6t y.r' It'i4 fot fhirto 'ask' l* an Whô 'hàs t bhen ccustonfied to
indoor work, as most of the- members of the city battalions are, to go
out in the fierce sun wearing a forage cap or Glengarry. Even the
farmer although out in the open air is accustomed to wear a big hat
which protects his face. Neither is it fair to ask mien to buy helmets
when they are out in the public service. I have been asked to caîl the
attention of the Minister to the report of the Executive Committee of
the Ontario Artillery, Association, which says:

'lThis Coînmittee again recommends as necessary for the proper maintenance and
efficency of the Artillery :

Il(i.) An increase in the annual grant to the Dominion Artiliery Association.
(2.) As Provincial and other Rifle Associations rcceive grants froîn the Dominion
Goversiment, that tbis Association should be piaced upon a simiilar footing. (3.) An
issue of extra clothing to drivers and gunners; this has been asked for time and again."

I find on referring to the Hansard of 1888 that the Mnister promnised
in thc early part of last year to make an issue of this clothing, but 1 do
flot think it bas been done. The report continues

" (4.) rPayment for six days preiiminary drill before procceding tu camp. (5.)
Payaient to non-commissioned officers and men of thc pay ofthecirrank ith ailowances
and transport, during the time allowed for target pracicc. "
Trhis seems a reasonable request, because when the men are out for tar-
get practice they are practically on active service. The other recomn-
mendations in the report are:

Il(6.) The establishment of a Schooi for Field Artilicry at Kingston; there bcing
only one Garrison Battcry in the Province a semi.Fieid and Garrison School is flot
nccessary. (7.) That pay for four spare horses be allowed during annual drill in order
tu allow for casualties, as the experience of the past fourcecn years show that tbis is
really requisite for any pretencc to any true efficiency. (.) That thc Militia I)epart-
ment he requested to have an inspection made hy thc Inspector and Assistant Inspec-
tor of Artilley of ail stores at Battery headquarters at sonie timie other than during
annual drill, when only a partial inspection of such harness, stores, &c., as exist, is
possible, il hein g a weil known fact that very few of the Ontario batteries have more
than eight sets of narness, ani that most of the waggons are uscless for an>' service."

These were recomnmended at a representative meeting of oficers frorn ail
parts of Ontario at the Artillery Association meeting hield in Toronto in
J anuary last. I wish to caîl the attention of the minister to those rccom-
miendations and although I1 have no persoinal knowledgye of them, as
1 neyer wvas connected with the artillery branch, yet they seemi to be
based on comimon sense, and 1I hope the mînister wili give due attention
to the matter. Pcrhaps lie wilI give lus opinion nlow as tolîow niaiy' of
these recommendations hie can sce bis way lu adopî.

- SiR ADOLPHE CARON-The member for Halifax (Hon. Mr. Jones
bas spoken of the extra expense incurred by nîanufacturing the cartridges
in Canada instead of importing them from England. I cannot exactly
understand how the hon. gentleman arrives at the conclusion that the
Canadian cartridges cost $3 per thon sand more than the cartridges whi ch

*are manufactured in England. The reports which have been handed to
me by the officers of my departnient show that the cartridges manufàc-
tured in Canada cost $I8.84 a thousand. The Snider bail cartridges

*manufactured in England cost $14.92 a thousand and the Martini.
Henry's $18.75. Let me draw the attention of the committer to the
fact that the cartridges for the Snider-Enfield iifie are' no longer mianu-
factured in England, and hence it would be impossible to get any supply
from England, and unless we change the arin used by our forces in
Canada it is necessary for us to manufacture our own ammunition here
instead of importing il from England. I can tell the hon. gentleman
that thç cartridge factory is conducted under the superintendenqe of.a
gentle -man who is known to ail those who -take an interest in *militia mat-
ters to be a great authorîty on this rmatter, and that flot ofily in Canada
alone, but also in England, because of the great success which has at-
tended bis efforts in manufacturing the cartridges.

MR. CASEY-Who is that?
SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Major Prévost. The manufacture of cart-

ridges was like many other things introduced into a country
like this. The beginnings. were rather dificuit, and we felt at one lime
that we were flot obtaining that good success which those who are ad.
minisîering the departmenî as well as the members of the force desired
to obtain. However, I am proud to tell you, flot only from the opinion
èxpressed by Canadians, but also by men abroad who have been follow..
ing the diffèrent steps we have laken in the developnent of the manu-
facture of carîridges, thal Canada Ws to-day manufacluring cartridges
which are superior to any carîridges which we have ever been able to
obtain f rom England or any other country. Now, I wish to lay before
the House the stalements which have been sent to me rom diffèrent
parts of the Dominion wiîh regard to the ammnunition manufactured in
Canada. These letters, I may say, have been sent to me without asking
for them. I read a lelter signed by Lieut.-Col. Bedson, the president of
the Rifle Association of Manitoba:

"I have the honour to state that the Snider hall animunition manufactured in th@
Carîridge Factory of Quebec, of 1888 issue, was uscd by the Manitoba Riffe As"ocia.
tion during their recent matches, and Wg, universaliy commended by the in 'aeà
Il is undoubîedly the best ammunition of ibis kind ever used by this aissocatio dt "T read also a letter which was sent to*me by Captain Walter'MacdônàlJ
in which speaking of the Canadian ammunition of 1888 issue, he says:

"I îhink ils pres ent standard, if kept up, wiii stand the test of the Provincial and
Dominion matches, ani prove to be as good as No. 9 Engiish, if not better."

I also read a letter frorn Lieut.-Col. Bond, of the Provincial Rifle Asso-
ciation of Monîreal, stating:

"I did flot find a single comipiaint regarding thc shooting qualities of the ammnu
niion. They are lookcd on as quile equai to the best English ever made or ever sent
out here. "
Major Weston, of the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, in a letter
says:

"The make of this year, so, far as used here, has given the utmost satisfaction,
an(i the scores made with it are e(iual to those made when the Erîglish make was
uscd. I have flot had the opportunuîy to test it personaliy, but our shooting men have
given me their opinion strongiy upon Ibis point. I take thiis opportuntyofýgiving yoIi
the opinion here, ani after our Provincial matches I wiii give you the opinion o! the
comipetitors aiso of that match."
Here is a letter also from Lieut.-Col. Holmes, who is the commandant
of "C" Batîery, B.C., and who is known among riflemen as one who bas
always taken a deep inîerest in rifle practice, and is one of the best shots:

"I nust say that whaî ve have just used is realiy as good and reliabie as an y I
have ever seen anywhere, and I shouid be a ju(ige, as 1 stood fifth in the Wimbledon
teamn of 1873, and have always becu a fair average shot. Peters also concurs with me
as to ils goodl quality, ani spcaks bighly o! il, an(i says that ail the tests have shown
that it is superior to any whîch wve have had so far. "
Remembering what hon. members of this House who are also mem-
bers of the force, and wvho have taken a great deal of interest in our
rifle practice, have said on a former occasion, I think these letters dis-
pose at once and forever of the question of the success of the cartridge
factory at Quebec. Like everything cise, the manufacture of cartrîdges
there at first was possibly flot as cheaply carried on as it might have
been, but the facîory is conducted as economnically as it is possible to
have it conducted. During the troubles in the North West we had to
put on extra hands, anid these could flot be disposed of at a moment's
notice ; but the staq is being reduced every day, and is being reduced so
rapidly that with the exception of a very fewv hands who could flot be
dispensed with just at present, I think it will be found that the factory
cannot be carried on more economically than it is. WVe must remember
that we have within the borders of tlhe IDominion a factory which makes
us practically independent of any other market, and we can at a
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moment's notice, by putting on extra hands-we ,have the machinery
ready-rnanufacture in case of emergency so as to mcet the require-
ments of the situation. In reading, those letters, I have not read some
articles of the MILITIA GAZEITE, which refer aiso to the question, and
which contain expressions of opinion coming fromn England; but if I
may be permitted I shallhhand over the short passages of those different
articles to Iiansaid, so thiat it may conipiete the statement which 1
thought it my duty to iay before the House in reference to this mnatter:

IlThe wonderful improvement in aur shooting at 6oo yards tbis season warrants
the statement that the 1888 issue of Sni'Ier ammunition is fully equai to the best
Eagiish, the mark IX. BuII's eye ater bull's eye is now 'plugged' in at 6mo yards
with aur aid Sniders, and the hideous drop.shat is a thing af the past. '

. lIt is at 6oo yards especially that tbis year's ammunition shows its superiority
over the Canadian inake of al formner years. There naw appears t0 be absolutely no
ground of camplaint ; and in the oiina many the Dominion product is. even
superior ta the Englis1i atnunition= YOrmryUsed. Examination of several packages
made by an expert at Ottawa, bas shown that there is not more than one grain varia-
tion in tbe powder charge, wvhilst four grains were allowed in the Englisb. And the
riflemen's expostulations an(t advice having at last been heeded, the desired alteration
bas now been made in the shape af the bullet, enabling it ta travel in conformity with
the mile for riflemen: 'hcad ta the target.'"

."lOur present goéd fortune in the malter ai the excellence of aur Snider ammu-
nition bas attracted sanie attention in the mother country, as witness, the foiiowing
fromn the Voluniteer kReroa: 'The Canadians seeîn ta be greatiy in advance af us in
the art ai manufacturing sinall-arm ammiunition ; the riflemen of that dependency
beingparticuiarly fortunate in the 1888 issue, a 'make' with wbich most satisfactary
resuits are being obtained. It quite nakcs an oid country sbaatist's mouth water ta,
hear tbat an exarinatian aof severai packages made at Ottawa bas shown that there
is flot mare than one grain variation ini the powder charge, whiist four or five grains
were allowed in the Engiish cartridges, as demonstrated by tbe experiments made by
an expert twa ar tbree years ago."

LT. COL. DENISON-As to the cartridges, I believe there is littie
doubt that, although they werc bad at one tume, they are good now.
The concensus of opinion-at the mçeting of the Ontario Rifle Associa-
tion ivas that the cartridges nowv used were excellent. The hon. the
Minister referred to the MILITIA GAZETTE as having endorsed the cart-
ridges. I might also refer to the MILITIA GAZETrE as having endorsed
the suggestion I made wàt reference to the management of the schools,
anid deciared that it wili be quite possible to have a cadet corps organ-
ized in connection with the schools. Since then I have received a long
letter from a prominent officer in the W/est, giving mue sorte facts in
connectien with the idea I brought forward, and' endorsing it. He
represents te me that eut of soi-ne 7 9 oficers and *526 non-commissioned
officers and men, who went through the school, only 64 oficers qualifled
and 184 non-commissioned oficers and nmen. I take -it, the object of
the school is te have a number of non-commissioned officers and men
whô will be able te instruct our militia in their drill. We flnd that sorte
342 haie been in the schools tvo or thrcee nonths, and possibly longer,
anid left without having obtained certificates. It seemis to me that is a
great waste. The Government have ciothed and fed these men for two
or three menths at the schools, though, on leaving them, they may flot
get a certificate. Whethcr that is the fault of the officers commanding
corps, who send the m~en there, or the fatult of the nianner in which the
schools are conducted, I wiIl not say. Probabiy it is as much the fauit
of the officers who send the men there as it is of the schools, because,
if an officer does not select caretully the men who are te go te the
schools, the chances are that they will not make such a good report
when they corne te be examined. Under the oid system, only those
wvhô passed or qualificd got their certificates and received their money.
Tbe resuit was that they had to be industrieus and attentive to
disçipline, becâuse they knew that if they d id not get their certificate
they did flot get any pay. Under the presept regulation, it does flot
matter whether they do much or litflé work. In either case they get
their pay. I therefore think it would be well for the Minister of Militia
to consider this question before next session, and see if a cadet corps
could flot be formed in connection with these schoois. I believe that
would meet the approbation of the House, and of ait the militia in the
cou ntry.

Lt.GEN.LAURIE-.I was one of those who broûght before the notice
of the Government a fcw years ago the inferiority of the cartridgcs
which were then made at the Quebec factory. I feel now that it is my
duty to speak as to their excellence. I ivas the umpire at tl4e matches
at Bedford ast year, and during ail those matches flot only was there no
complaint about the cartridges, but the competitors ait agreed in saying
that this was the best ammunition they had ever been supplied with.

MR. CASEY.--A point I have ofien urged upon the Minister
i.à the propriety of graduaiiyintroducing an improved arni amongst
out volunteers. There is no use in having volunteers at al
iiiless we expect theni te filht somebody at some tme; and,
if they. were te meet anyone on the field of battie, as they did
leur years ago in the North West, they shouid be provided with
an arm .as good as that possessed by their opponients. The hon. gentie-
inan knows that the Srider is flot a modern arrn, that it is flot equal te
the ans possessed by the Indians in the North W/est, whom I1 have

met in numbers carrying their Winchesters 'and with cartridge beits
around their waists. I think our volunteers should have as good an
arm as any enemy whom they might bc caled upon to meet. There
might be a graduai introduction of some new arm--either. the Martini-
Henry or some more modemn armi than that. The hon. gentleman is in*
a position to find out what is the best military anm of the present day,
and I do flot think the country would grumble if a reasonable arnount
were put in the estimates to gradualiy supply this new arm. Jt might
be -made a matter of competition among the différent corps, and those
who came out best in- their annuat drill or in shooting might first. be
supptied. 0f course, it wouid be too large a contract to re-arm- the
whole force at once.

CÂPr. SUTHERLAND-I cannot allow this item te paiss without.
protesting against the manner, in which the hon. Minister treats matters
of this kind when they are brought to bis attention. I do think
when. a matter of importance to the volunteers of this country isý
brought in a proper manner before the notice of the Mînister, it is bis
duty at least te refer the matter te his subordinates se that the volun-
teers may know whether there is any good reason why their interests
shiould flot bc-,attended te. It isa very poor excuse for the Minister te
say that because the bouse is in a hurry te adjourn, lie cannet take a
minute or two te give some explanations. This is flot a new question.
I have personally brought it te his attention and I think other officers
have done so for several yeams. I have been willing to hear any
reasonable explanation that he had te give; I certainly do flot wish te
press the matter unduiy upon hirn. I know the difficuities Ministers
have in meeting the demands from various quarters. The Minister will
see by the remamks made this afternoen that this is flot a party question;
other hon. members, supporters of the Government, aise think that this
matter right receive more attention frorn the departnîent than it has
had. I think the hon. member for Frontenac (Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick)
pointed out te the Minister in a practical way, he having had.somne
experience himself, how this complaint could be remedied ; he sug-
gested a better systern of inspection by which a saving with regard te
this militia clothing might bc effected. I can endorse what he said, anid
I believe that enough meney couid bc saved, without încreasing the
amount asked for in the estimates, te supply the clothing two or three
times over. I quite endorse the statement of the hon. member -for
Muskoka (Col. O'Brien) in regard te the issue of another suit of clothing.
The Minister hirnself acknowledged there would be a saving. I ani
satisfied from my experience that if the matter was cenducted on a

business-like basis the volunteer force weuid have a great deal more
conifort, and the money now appropmiated te supply clothing wouid
supply ail the equipments necessary, and in a manner a great deat more
satisfactory te the force. It is net only the helmets that have te be
supplied by the officers or friends of the volunteers, but many other
articles besides, and it becomes a heavy expense for the majonity of the
officers of the battalion who desire te maîntain the force. At present
the force is maintained through the patrietîsm of the men and the
officers and their willingness te put their hands in their pockets and
subseribe liberatly te put the men in a position te appear at all as they
ought te appear in the field. It is ait very well for the Minister and
his General, who ne deubt is a very gallant officer, and a very able
soldier, and ail that sort cf thing, te sit down in the office and make
new orders. The battahion te which I belong have a speciat gievance
in this regard. Formerly we had a certain kind of helmet which was
requireçi for fuit dess, but ecently the department has seen fit-I
dare say it is quite ight-to change the order and te say that another
kind of helmet shall be required. Now, how are these te be supplied ?
Some of these men may net have the practical experience of the officers
of the force in Canada, but when they pass orders like that, I think the
least they can do is te look te the efficiency cf the force, and sec how
these regulations are te be camied eut. In this case I sec that they
have issued an order that. the helmet shail bc the full dress for the rifle
brigade, and the only way we can keep up our battalion is te put our
hands into our l)ockets and supply these helmets. The Minister may
say that straw hats or anything else he might suppiy is good enough, but
that dees not meet the feelings or the patrietism of the young men, who
lose their tume and sacrifice their wages in order te maintjn the force.
-I want the members of the force themset9res and the officers te know
whether there is any good reason why the Minister of Militia should
net take these matters into considemation and deal with themn in a practical
and business-tike way, s0 that they may know whether these things can
can be provided, or whether theme is any desite on the part of the
department te keep up the efficiency cf the force. I hope the Minister
will consider the suggestions that have been made, by which helmets
could bc supplied for the force at one-third the amount that is new
paid. 1 hope that when matters cf this kind are brought te his notice
he wiht think it worth while te deal with then, or te instruct the oficers
cf bis clepartment te deal with theni, and if common sense and business
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principles are applied to the management of these matters, 1 think it
would be very much to the satisfaction of the force in this country.

Six. ADOLPHE CARON-There is no hion, gentleman in the House
that I would be more sorry to, treat with discourtesy than My hon. friend
wbo bias just taken bis seat. I must apologîse to him for having over-
loo ked bis suggestion in reference to cartridges and to clothing. I must
admit that I overlooked a very excellent suggestion which my hion.
friend made in. reference to helmets. The hion. gentleman spoke as if
I believed that straw hats or any cther kind of beadgear would be good
enough for the volunteers.: Sir, I *am glad to know that a feeling of
pride and patriotismn exists among the volunteers, and that tbey desire
to turn out as perfectly equipped as possible. As far as the means
placed at my disposaI will permit, I arn prepared in every possible way
to meet the wishes and the interest of the force, to beip the officers who
are put to the greatest expense to keep their bat talions in the state of
efficiency in whicb tbey are to-day. l'he hion. gentleman knows that we,
allow a forage cap, and the practice bas been to pay the value of the
forage caps to the battalions 'wbo, choose to import belmets. I fully
agree witb the hon, gentleman that the helmets, the bead gear, should
be provided and paid by the department, but on the other hand, military
critics and those wbo take an interest in the force, state *that tbey could
flot well get along without the forage cap. Weil, I arn not disposed to
pay for both ; I do not believe that it wuuld be in the interest of the
force, upon the present vote of Parliament, to go into that expenditure.
I should like to do so, but in tbis case, as in every other, we have to cut
our coat according to our clotb. However, I can tell my hon. friend
that the matter is going to be considered. The suggestion made by the
hion. member for Frontenac (Col. Kirkpatrick), who is a well known
friend of the militia force and who bias taken 'a prominent position in
that force, is certainly one which should caîl for the attention of the
departinent. I believe that if wc could furnisb a fatigue uniform the
scarlet tunic and other tunics which are. used could be used witbout any
reference to the period of five years, and then it wvould be quite proper for
the departrnent to leave the question of replacing those uniforms to the
inspecting oficer, who wvou1d declare that the uniforms were 'vorn out,
or were not in a condition to be worn any longer, and then a furtber
issue migbit be nmade. I believe that would be' an economnical method
to adopt. But at present-I arn going to make the attempt this year-
w~e can use only a very small number of fatigue uniforms, cheap as they
may be, for the force as at present constituted.- If tbe senior member
for Halifax (Mr. Jones) will permit' me to refer to'the questioh of
amnmunition in England, I desire to say that the ammunition for the
Snider-Enfield costs $14.50; if to that you add the arnount of freight
the cost is $i6.oo, and in Canada that amimunitinn Was issued at $î6.oo,
that being considered the cost price.

CAPT. SUTHERL.ND-From' the remarks made by the Minister,
menibers of the Committee might be led to suppose that in allowing
the cost of tbe forage cap a small amount wvas allowed towards
purchasing belmets. The man wvants soniething in place of the forage
cap, and in allowing that amount it was only that the men nigt replace
tbemn witb thcý Glengarry. The point I wish to make to the Conimittee
is this:- that in the allowance made for the. forage cap, it is sirnply done
that the oficers might provide themselves with the Glengarry, whicb
bias been allowed under the regulations in preference to the forage cap,
which is altogether unsuitable to men in camp in bot weather. I do
not agree with the' Minister that the department is flot able to furnish
helmets. XVitb a littie effort, it could be'easi!y done, and, as the hion.
member for Muskoka (Lt.-Col. O'Brien) hias poînted out, $5,ooo a year
would in a sh-)rt time make full provision. If the Minister would carry
out this plan it would assist the voluinteer force and would at tbe sanie
timie make thein more efficient.

The Military College.

On a vote of $7 7,000 for the Royal Military College, Sir Richard
Cartwright asked wby the lion. gentleman had retired or dispensed
witb tbe services of the oficer who wvas in charge last year, Gencral
Oliver.

SIR ADOI.PHE CARON.-General Olivcr's timie in Canada had
expired. The Commandant wbo is sent out from England is loaned
to us, so to speak, for five years, and we consider it not to be in the
interests of the institution to extend that pcriod. WVe know. bow rapidly
military science is advancing, and how important it is that the military
college sbould keep as efficient as it is acknowledged to be outside of
England, and especially in England, and that we should procure the
best man that can be obtained. It is in the intcrests of the college that
this change sbould take place cvcry ive ycars. Major General Oliver,
I believe, had been here frorn eighteen months to two ycars over the
time which he cotrld expect to remiain in Canada. He is replaccd hy a
gentleman who is know to bc quite a scientist iii bis profession, and is
doing rcniarkably well at the hicad of the collegle, and who will, I have

no doubt, retain that college in the bigb position it has occupied up to
the present time.

SIR RICHARD CRTWVRIGHT-Will the hion. gentleman state
wbether hie applîed as heretofore to the British authorities to recommend'
an officer in this case ?

SIR ADOLPHE, CARON. -I should not like to mislead the bion.
gentleman, but I amnfot quite certain whetber the application was made
first or whether the -naie wvas suggested by the department to, the Home
authorities, but the Home authorities fully concurred in it. If the
recommendation did flot corne first fromn the Home authorities, when
the suggestion was made tbey fully concurred and declared that no man
could be sent out to Canada w~ho could with more efficiency take
charge of the Royal Military College than could Major General
Cameron, wbo is now at the head of it.

MR. LiSTER-Has there been any addition to the annual fees
payable by cadets in this college, and if so, how mucb ?

.SIR ADOLPH-E CARON.-I arn very glad to be given the opportunity
of explaining to the House the changes whicb have taken place in
regard to increasing the annual fee for board and instruction frorn $o
to $200. As -it was considcred that the instructions for the increase
were issued at a time when 24 new cadets, who joined the college this
'year, m-ight suppose tl5ey would be only charged $îDo, the increase will
not apply to those cadets w~ho joined tliis ycar. But I îîot only think
that the increase is a fair one, but that by prol)er handling the Royal
Military College can be made self-supporting, as it should beè. If hon.
gentlemen will refer to the military schools sirnilar to this in France,
Germany, and England, they wiIl find tliat the military education given
in tbemn, except in the case of those collegês which are maintained by
the Governrnent for the express purpose of training thecir own men, costs
four or five turnes the amounit that it costs in the Royal Military College
of Canada. The cadets have v'ery great advantages fromi being trained in
that scbool. If they carry the highest points in their examination they
are irnmediatciy entitled to a commission in the Imiperial service, anid
if tbey do not choose to juin they can imimediately find emîployaient in
the différent great railway corporations and industrial establishments of
Canada. Considering these advantagcs I think the charges are really
smaller than they should 'bc. But the increase wvill only be applied
after the first of September next.

lion. A. G. JONES-Whcn the college wvas established it wvas for
twvo objects : One w~as to educate our young nien for the military ser-
vice at as cheap a rate as possible, and the other was to endeavour to
retain tbose cadets in the service of the country. I myself, during the
tim-e I was Minister of Militia, recommended the application to the
Imperial Government for the grant of one commission in each branch
of the service to our cadets who passed with the highest bonours. It wvas
tbougbt that if the B3ritish Government would grant that, it would place
our college on a par with Iniperiat institutions; but 1 do flot tbink it
was ever contýmlated tint wc should educate our .young nien to look
torward to Imperial service. A great rnany of these young men who
went into the Imperial service in the carlier stages of the college have
reflected great credit on the institution, but, from what I have beard, a
good many commissions have of late years been granted to cadets wvho
did not pass their full terni of four years; sonie have only passed a1 two
years terni, and in one casc a cadet having passed only a one year
terni. If that be the case, I arn afraid the reputation of our college wîll
be seriously, impaircd. Again it niust l)C observcd that our object wvas
to retain the inen in the country, and we had proposed, hiad we remained
in poer to endeavour to place theni in the Civil Service, in the De-
partnient of Railways and Canais or i'clegraph Uines or in the Inside
Service here. By tînt means wc should have had the benefit of their
services bere, and the advantage of bcing able to caîl on thcmi in the
event of their services ever bcing requircd. I regret the (rovernment
did not follow that course. If thcse cadets aftcr passim, thieir fiill terni
in college, take service in England it is ail very wvell so far as they are
concerned, but it is flot realising the object wvhicli wc had in vicw ve
that college ivas establishcd.

Sir ADOLI.PE CARoNZ--If the hon. gentlemian liad lookcd into tic niat-
ter, hie would have found wvhy those cadets, flot graduatcd, werc given
commissions. 'It wvas not on any ipplicati,'m made by Canada, but,
when England cxpccted certain comiplicationis iii the ]-ast, England ap-
plied to Canada for a certain numiber of yoting mcen to accept comîmis-
sions in the Imiperial service, outsidc of the four commissions whiclî are
annualy grantcd t: the successful cadets (X the Royal MNilitary College.
England, wben she expected possible conîplications in regard to India,
applied to us for the nines of, 1 think, ten, wlîoni wc could rcconîîîîend
for these conmmissions, and wc did îvhat wvas askcd Soiîe of these liad
been through the Military College and others lîad not. It is cîcar that
a mac whlo had been in the colleg(,e only une ycar could not l>c as effi-
cient as one wlîo wvas tliere for four years and had gra(luated front the
college. Lt was flot on the appldicationî of Canada and it was flot witb
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reference to the Military College that these commissions were given, but
England applied for the names of those who wouid accept service, as at
the time of -the Crimean war when she drew upon the colonies for offi-
cers andmen. Some of these have been very successful, and -when I
was in England I heard of some who had proved as successful as we
could expect, and had done honour to Canada and were doing very good
work in the Imperiai service. I think, so far as the commandant is
concerned, from my exprience-and I speak from no other standpoint
-he bas been a great success, and 1 hope his successor will be as co.-
petent as we hive found him to be.

(To l'e continued.)

The Rifle.

The annuai meetin. o f the 8îh Royal Rifles' Rifle Association was
held in the Orderly Rooni, Drill Hall, on Friday evening, 12th instant.
The attendance of mem bers was good, and the annuat report, whicb in
the absence through illness of the Secretary-Treasurer, was read by the
Colonel, was very satisfactory. The following were elected to office
for the ensuing year: President, Lt.-Col. Milter; Vice-President,
Major Power; Secretary-Treasurer, Lieut. Richardson. Comimittee:
Quarter-Master Sergt. Mountain, Staff; Sergt. Morgan, "> Company;
Col.-Sçrgt. Goud je, " B>' Comnpany; Sergt. Douglas, "C" Company;
Private W. Davidson, "D" Company; Sergt. DewfalI, 'E " Comnpany;
Cot.-Sergt. Ross, " F Company.

Ottawa Rifle Club.

The Ottawa Rifle Club are having the unusual experience of April
shooting this year, and on Saturday last the 2oth inst., the first spoon
competition was held. There wvas an unusually large attendance of
niembers. The shooting was with Snider rifles, at 200, 500 and 6oo
yards, seven shots at each. As several mcmbers hiad been on the range
during the week and had got their sighting, it wvas agreed that to put al
on an equality on this openirig meet of the scason sighting shots shouid
be allowed. The day was a fine, bright, and warmi one, and though
there was a fresh breeze it blew pretty steadily dowr t he range. The
totals were as foilows.

.A. .F-Hth eson.......................
tdaar A. P. Sherwood.;..............

'd'l. W. P. Ainderson..... .........
Major H. F. I'erley ...... ........
Lieut. E. D. Sutherland .... ...... ......
N. McFarlane (Martini practice) ........ ..
Capt. H. H. Gray ............... .....
T. C. Boville .........................
T. C. Siade ........................
C. S. Scott.........................
T. Carrol.........................
Lieut. J. W. O'Grady ...................
Dr. G . Hutchisan....................
J. D. Taylor.........................
T. McJanet .. ........................
H. Pratt.............................
J. 1). Nutting.........................
Major J. Wright ......................
W. A. Jamiesan .......................
N. Morrison..........................
J. D. Holbrook.......................
Capt. C. F. Cax......... ..............
R. N. Siater..........................
{ Stuart . . . . . . . . . . .

C. C. Chipaxan........................
Capt. E. Waldo.......................
H. Short............................
H.L. Ross ..........................

28
28
28

25
23
21
27
27
24
25
25

17
23
20
26
17
17
20

22
20
22

la
21

7

-84

79
78
77
77
77
75
74
73
72
72
71
9!
70
69
69
67
64
64
64

-64

63
62
6o
59

There were fine scores of less than 59, made mainl>' by new be-
ginners, who shot with the club for the first time. There was one
spoon offered in each of the three classes into which the club bas'been
divided-dessert spoons in the flrst and third classes and a tea spoon
in the second. The winners, wbose names are printed in italics in the
above list, were, in the first class, Mr. J. E. Hutcheson ; in the second,
Mr. T. E. Boville, and in the third, Mr. C. S. Scott, the last named
shooting off against Mr. T. C. Slade, under the new club rules govern-
ing numerical ties.

The classification made by'îhe committee under the nexx rule as
laid down in the last issue, was postcd on the range. It was as olows:

First class-Messrs. Anderson, Carroll, Grant, Gray, Hutcheson (J.E ),
Hutchison (Dr. G.), Jamieson, Macfarlane, Macpherson, Morrison,
(VGrady, Perley, Pink, Rogers, Sherwood, Sutherland, Tlaylor, Waldo,
and WVright. Second Class-Messrs. l3oville, Brown, Cox, Ellis, Fair-
weather, Holbrook, M :l)onald, MIcJanet, Nutting, Smkih, Rolfe and
White. 'Ehird Class- -Remainder of club.

Several members of the Ottawa Rifle Club had a practice on Good
Friday at Queen's ranges, With Snider rifles, and some rery high scores
were made. Lt.-Col. Anderson, who had commenced with four'bulis-

.*eyes at 200 yards, had 32 points at that range, 32 at 500 and 30 at Goo,
in ail 94; and next to him came Major Sherwood with 89. The long
renge. shooting again demonstrated the excellence of the Canadian
ammunit ion.

A NORTHWEST PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Regina Rifle Association was beld on

Tbursday evening last at 8 p.m., in the town hall, Regina, when a large
number of the members were present. Major D. Mowat, the President,
took the chair and* opened the proceedings by reading his report to the
members. The report, which was fuit of interesting suggestion gave
the receipts and expenditure, the receipts being $298.75, nuniber of
nit.embers, 5o0 - rounds fired (3 'mos.) 3,224 ; butts and targets, $4.4.e5;
prizes awarded, $144.5o. Arrangements, it stated, were beîng made to
have matches with ail the Associations in Manitoba and the Nortbwest.
The President wound Up by thanking them and wishing the Association
abundant prosperity.

The Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. J. T. Stemshorn, read the statements of
receipts and expenditure, which were approved and adopted by the
meeting.

The following resolutions were after a iengthened discussion duly
*carri'd:

That the time having arrived wvhen it is advisable to forti a provin-
cial organization the titie of the Regina Rifle Association be changed to
that of the Assiniboia Provincial Rifle Association.

That the number of patrons be increased and that the fottowing be
eiected to tbat office : The Lieutenant-Governor of the N. W. T., the
Hon. members for Assinihoia in the House of Commions, the Hon.
Senator for this district, the Hon justices of the Supreme Court of
Assiniboia and the eleven members of the Legislative Assembly for
Assiniboia.

That the executive officers consist of a president, two vicc-presi-
dents, fifteen members of the council and a secretary treasurer.

*The officers of the Association were then elected by ballot, the
resuit of whicb was as follows: President, Major D. Mowat; Vice-
Presidents, Captain Norman and Major Hayter Reed; Secretary
Treasurer, Mr. J. W. Jowitt. Members of Council: Messrs. A. J.
F râ *J.9-Mo -at;zR.-»J)Staeli J.ýT. Sternsharrý. R. Sweet, E . . Rfnci..
H -. A. Carruthers, W. J. Chaffey, of Regina; Major Bell, Indian Head;
Captain Harris, Mossomin; W. G. Knight, Swift Current; W. Suther-
land, Qu'Appelle; R. Dundas Strong, Qu'Appelle Station ; H.. S.
Scatcherd, Medicine Hat; and J. T. Simpson, Mayor of Moose Jaw.

The hearty thanks of the Association. were voted to Lt.-Col. Scott
for bis kindness in lending a number of Snîder rifles last season; also to
the townsmen who donated prizes for competition at the last prize
meeting.

The Secretary Treasurer was authorized to remnit the suni Of $25
affliliation fée to the Dominion Rifle- Association, Ottawa.

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kenidall Co., publishers of "lA
Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," wbich will enable ait our subscribers 10
obtain a capy of that valuable workfree b>' scnding their address (enclosing a two-cent
stamp for mailing samne) tao DR. B. J. 'KENDALL Co., ENosuuRc;ir FALLS, VT'.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail diseases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold i the past ten
years, a sale neyer before reached by an>' publication in the same period of time. WVe
feel confident that aur patrons will appreciate the work, and be glad ta avail them-
selves of this apportunit>' of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary that yau
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This affer will remain open for
only a short time.

1. SKIRMîîSRING, ATTACK AND'DEFENCE-By Capt. W. D. Malton, pp.
50. Limp cloth, post free is.
This useful little work contains that portion of the authorized drill

book relating to skirmîshing, attack and defence, as laid down in the
new Infantry Drill, 1889, together with the words of comimand. It con-
tains a synopsis of the changes made in the methods of skirmisbing and
attack, and gives tbe detail of the movements. Instead ot reading tbrougb
ail the sections in thé drill book, a perusat of this smnail volume wîll ac-
comnplisb the same end and familiarize the officer and n. c. o. with the
principal points to be learned in acquiring a knowledge of bis part of the
work of "extcnded order." It is divided into 3 p)arts. Part 1, skirmish-
ing: (i) the squad, (2) the company, (3) the battalion. Part II, the at-
tack: (i) the company, (2) the battalion, (3) a brigade or division, (4)
re-formation after success, (5) attacking force, assuming the defensive, (6)
protecting the flanks, (7) attack by cavalry, (8) retirenient. lPart III, the
defence: general rules; words of comm-and for the attack.'

[25TH APRIL, 1889
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Mail Conhtract.
S ALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post-

master Generai will be -received at Ottawa
ntlnoon on FRIDAY, 3ist May, 1889, for the

conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails on a proposed
contract for four years, six lignes per week catch
way, between Metcaife and Ottawa, frong the ist
July next.

Printedpotices containing further information as
to conditions of proposed conhrct a be seen and
biank forins of tender may be o=aie ai the Post
Offices of Metcalfe, Leitim, South Gloucester,
Greely, Biliings' Bridge, Ottawa, and at this
office.

T. P. FRENCH,

Post.Office Inspector's Office,Petff iéeor
Ottawa, 27th March, 1889.

Mail Contraet.
SEALED TENDERS, addrersed to the Post-

.master Generai, will be receaved nt Ottawa
mnil noon on FRIDAY, 3ist May, z889, for the

conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails on a proposed
contract for four years, six times per week each
way, between Russell and North Branch, from the
ist July next.

Printed notices containing further information as
to conditions of proposed contract may be seen and
blank formns of tender may be obtained ait the Post
Offices of Russeill, Marvelvillc, Kenmore, North
Branch, and at this office.

T. P. FRENCH,

Po3t Office Inspector's Office, Pi 0eIsetr
Ottawa, 2gth March, 1889.

TENDERS,
Sg EAE TENDERS addressed to the under-

iged, and endorsed " Tender for Indian
Supplies," wilI be rectived ait ibis office up ho noon
of'IHURSDAY, 9hh May. '889 for the delivery
of Indian supplies during the iscal year ending
301h June, 1890, consisting of Flour, Bacon, Gm.-
cerics, Ammunation, Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulîs,
Agricultural Implements1 Tools, &c., duty paid,
ah vai-ious points in Manitoba and the NorthWe st
Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars rela-
tive te the supplies required, dates of delivery, &c.,
may be had by applying ho the undersigned, or ho
the Indian Commissioner ah Regina, or to the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of Zoo~
(or for any portion of each descption of g<ed
separately or for ail the goods called for an thë
schedules, and tihe Departiment reserves ho itseif the
right ho reject the whole or any part of a tender.

Each tender must bk accompanied by an accepted
che9que in.favor of the Superintendent General of
Indaan Affairs on a Canadian Bank, for ah least five
per cent. of the amounit of the tender, which will kc
forfeîted if the part y tendering declines ho enter
into a conhract based on such tender whcn calleCi
upon ho do so, or if hie fails ho complete the work
contracteil for. If the tender be net accepted, the
cheque will be returned,

Each tender must, in addition ho the signature of
the tenderer, be signed b y awo sureties acceptable
te il e Department for thse proper performance cf
the curîtract.

Tihe iowest or any tender not neccssarily ac-
cepted.

.rhis advertisement is net to be inserted by any
newspaper without the authority of the Queen s
Printer, and no dlaim for payment by any newspaper
net having had such authority wiIl bc adnîitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deb.uty of/S%/erintendet-GeneraZ

ofIidian AfJairs.
Department of Indian Alfirs,

Ottawa, April, 1889.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

SOLS, AGENT, IN., CANADA, FOR îTEE CE-LE1RA-TED FIELDI
MARTINI-HENRY, RIFLES,

I wish to say to the riflemen of the Dominion tliat every Rifle wili be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quality-Ta uEnsr-and wili guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.

Amongst other prizes Nvon in 1888 in Canada witb the Field Martini, were:

ist Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
ist Grand Aggregate ah the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ast place in London Merchants'Cup Match.
2nd and 31-C ini Governor-General's M1atch
ist and 3111 on Wimbledon Team for 1889.

BURNS' BARRIEL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

i i% impossible to sboot
a Martini successfully
without i îg sorte me-
thod of moistening the
fouiinF in the barrel.
BURN S BARRES. COOLER
of which i arn the SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R.IMcVittie

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru-
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman shoîald
use it. It is alsosuitable
for the Snider, being
made te fit cither ridle.

Price, 25c.

-A SUPPLY 0F THE

CELEBRATED WEBLEY SNIDERS
:PIOE 025.OO-

Also a fcwv Second-hand Sniders uscd for a short time in the Oid Country by
good shots, price $t5.oo,

Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

ADDRESS R.ý, MaovITTIme,

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

N. ICEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STRET.. TORONTO-

U NIFORMS of every description madle te order
and everythingsaece5sary to au

OFFICER'S (-UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

àrTerms strlctly casb

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PA'I'ROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND TIIE

Various duties connected therewith.
DY

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Author of Sqttad Drill Elucidated)

AVilI be sent fret to any address on reeeipt of
price, 30c a COPY Or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Inrantry ilarracks, London.

N.B l.S und Drill Elaacidated, Witt be revised
and prnted in a new and iniproved forin. Senc
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UC4DER VIE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established inl 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., ChaP. 36, for the henelit or the Diocesan
Socicties of Colonisation of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

Thie '23rd Mfonthly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, May i 5th, 1889,
AT 2 Pl. M

PRIZES VALUE .......... $5,0oo00

CAPITAL»PRIZE: 1 Real Estale Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

z Real Estate W~orth . ..... $5,oo $5,-o
i Real Estate worth ........... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estate Worth ........... ,oo 1,ooo
4 Reni Estat . .............. 50o 2,000

îo Real Estates ...... ......... 300 3,000
3o Faarniture Sets ............... 200 6,0oo
6o Furnita.rc S,t ........... too. 6,ooo

200 Gclc \.'îci rus................ 50 bo,o00
îooo SiI% . Ne. tcleF ............... go 1o,ooo)1ooo 'ioilc Ss........... .. 5,000

2307 Prises wortb .... .... ...... $so,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
OiTers are made ho ai winners ho paiy their prize,

cash, less a commiseion of g0 p.c. WVanners' nanie
not published uniess specially authorized.

Drawings o 3rd Wednesday of every montb

The Most eucceantaI Renaedy ever dlaso.
ered, s It la certiain In Ata effets and dotis

net blster. Bead, ptoof beow,

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
Omet or CEAU L k. MER,

CLEVULm> BAT AND TaoTTnço Bits XoisEm
ELIEWOOD, IL, 0o, 3 188Dit. B. J. KENDALL CO.

Dear Sirs: 1 bave always pnrobaaed your Heu-tlall'a Bpayla Cure by thse liait dozerg botties, 1woulIfi11k pricea Anlarger quantlty. 1 tblnkAt lu
one of the beat linAmente. on earth. 1 have us.d 19
en my stables for tbrec y.ara.

Yours truly, Cuaà.. L B">xn

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
EacoÎu.TN, S. Y., Novemaber 8, 1888

Dit. B. J. KENDALL Co.
Dear Sire :1desire te gAv iontestimonial et nigood opinof your Kendall'9SApavin Cure. 1 have

used 1t for Lamenes Stiff Joints andSpavins, and 1 bave round 15 a sure cure, 1 cordA.ally recommend At te, ail horsemen.
Yours truiy A. B. GUMBt1T,

àanager Troy I.aundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURES
» 8~ As?, W1uyn CoumT, Orne, I4eo. 19, 18a8

DR .J. Kim"AL Co.
Gente: Ifeeli t nil' duty teoey wbat 1lbave donsw1th your Kendall a pavin Cure I have curedtwenty-4ve horses that bad Spavins, ten of

Rting aloe, pins aMficted wlth Bi g Head iCadsevenotlpaiJow. BInce bave-baaion. otyour
books and foUowed the aIrections, 1 bave neyer
lotit a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ÀAsREnw TUiUM.
Hfors. Mocioe

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Price4 r bottle, or six botties for 4& All Drug-

glos have t or eau get It for you, or It wAil be sentto any add relson receipt of hrce by the proprio-
toms Da. a. J. KEED>AtL Co., isnoubrg Fais,vt
SOLD BY A.LL DRtUGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may kc obtained ah any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, thse Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, ltaly, Beigium
Suitzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmnark, the
Netherlands, laîdia, the Australian Colonies, and
ollier count-ies and British Colonies generally.

On Moncy Orders payable within Canada thse
commission is as foilows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ............ c.

#4 , et 04 2 . . . . . c
84 20, 420 ............ 2c.

If 0, 60........... 3c-
40, 80e........... 4c

80R, dé 8 zoo......... soc.
On Money Orders payable abroad thse commis

sien is:

If not exceeding $go .............. d.

Over $io, net exceeding $20 .......... aoc.
4420, t 4 30 .......... 30C
0430, d 40,.........40C.

le40>f 50 .......... sc.

For further information sec OFFICIAL. PosT>I.

GUaor.
S. E.ILEPrBVRE, Secretary, IPo«t Office Deparimgent, Ottawa.

Offices: t9 Si. janles St., Montrent, Cilj 215h May, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 0.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL* International Inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, th>Il od Medal awarded to Baud
Instrument Mnufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemènts in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY 4 CO.'S Manufactory is tbie most complete in England, comprising as it does the mnufacture ot Brass instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BA&ssooNs, Oass, FLUTES and DRtUM
Illustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOCSE-Y & G00, 295 REGENT STRET, LOI>TTDONI:q
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYiDE PARK.

C'LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
t

j- A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE cf the FENEST FLAVOR can bc made in a ?%10
S MENT, ANYWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.
/1 Jnsed ailk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is thiGreat Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich andi Full Flavored.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy cf Use, Econornical, the General Favctc. No chea
stibstitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 0OUlCG vernment Joaa

g eFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists il.bA, 3/2b., and

ý41d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CIS. Mentî,n this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Ha iging Pattern, made of a special quality Hard
Gennan Silver, divided in i5oths of an inch, with

il Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to. 6.
N. B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to iower the Slidc
when detacbîng the Vernier from the Back Sight.

jctTery's Patent Sigbt Elevators are being used by
the majorty of' the mosr weil known rifle shots.

Îii. MV'"'E who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: "Vour Gcrman Silver Elevators art a

grea imrovmen ontheGunMeîlathc donotdisolor, nd he cales are therefore more easily
rcad Thy ae mde n te rghtprîcIpe--az. Hagin Patcr, ad with the i5soth Scales. Ail

Mg. . H JAKSO, wnne oftheQuen'sl'are,î88, sys:" 1 unhesiitatingiy pronounce
yourSigt Eevatr ad ~ind aug th bcs I avehithrtosee. Asence of play in the screw, and
firm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~. a1ahett a hndwigteueaen:wrh etrs predict that the Perfect

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

i. Best Quality Leather Shooting Post.
Case, to hold Cartridges, and ail age.
accessonies required on the range $6.20 36c.

4.Bc igbt Çover.... 2sc. and 351
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) '7c. and 5o 16
6. Pull.through Poclcet iJarrel Clean.

er, in Pouch ............ 0 1
7. Bristie Brush to sciew onRmr 1 5 4
8. WireBrush " " 23 4
9. WcolMop 1"
0: agm î8 4

I:t sPatent Btarre] Cooder....... 36 4
1 -. Box cf Sight Paint.ç ............ 32 8
13. Bottle cf " Nigerine" Sight Black 12 8

14. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.
Bar ........................ $oo.6 4c.

15. Bottle of White laînt............ 25 8
16. Pair ofOrthoptics..............î. -5 12
1 7. Jefl'r's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
.8. Jefferys lmproveJ Sght Definer..; 61 8
tg. jefl'ery's Patent Sight Elevator

and Vind Gauge............... 2.15 25
2o. A pair of Jeffery's "lImperiaI '

Binoculars ... If with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
If wîth 12 Lenses 9 5 24

These Binoculars have been specalyesigneti
for Ridle shootiaîg, and are guaranteed equal in
powver and qualty to those supplied by Optîcians
at often double the prices above quoted,

Telescopes, from $1.6o to $12.10.
W. j.j as several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect cider. Price $is.oo.
These rifles origînally beonged to sonue of the best rifle shots in England, prior to the adoption cf

ha Martini-Henri rifle. TIhey have been taken care of, and are practically as good as new
Al.,o s-verj 1 N.sw Webley Barre! Snider rifles, shot and regulat b y the late Frank Osborne.

Theseraoes were tIhe favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the
najority cf compe'itors at Wimbledon. Price, $1 7.50-.

Iliustrated Price List Post Free on Application.

llanion Polder Cou
(Inccrporated 1861)P

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER-

of any required velocity, density or grain 1

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varaety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern'«High Expiéosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julins Smith's Mvagneto-Battery,

Tne best for accurate Electrsc Firing cf Shots,
Blasts, bMines, Torpedoes, &c. n

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F1 C E,

103 St. Franeols Xavier Str~eet,

MONTREAL.
Beanch Offices and Magazine at principal %hipping1

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printern,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194 196e' 198-SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards niatly Engraved
and Printed.

Scnd us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

JOHN MARTIN &Co

MILITARY OUTEITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

ELDWARDS'

DESICCATED SOUP
'ees G ood any !ime and in ail climates.

Making a most Nutritive and delicious Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPINC DUT.
This preparation consisis of Extract of Beed

and Vegetables ini a dry state, which ha-, been solonýg used by H. bl. Army and Navy the Indian
( iovernments, and for domestic use in ail parts of
the world

N.z.From the Mledical Ofricer iaîcharge, 67 th
Regiment.

To the Dquty Sur£eon-Gentral, B.M.S., Fyr.

I have the honourr b report, after careful practi.
cal tests of .&hî'ar(s' Desiccated Seii., that it as
a nutri icu%, palatablc, portable and easy prepaied
food, andt approvedl of by the sick. (2) hat , ili
my opinion. thes.c qualitae s render it an invalwitble
article of diet to both sick and healthy soldiera.

Signed, J. W. I3ARRAR, M. O.,

For sade by afi Grocers Bve"yhere.
Wholesole Canadian Dept 3o St. SacramentStreet, Montreal. So. l. Vards Agent.
Edwards' Economic Cooking-a valuable book

poçt tree on application.

TuE CANAvîiA,4 MILITIA GAZETT-E is published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. 'IAvLox
l'roprictor.

FONTAINE-BESSON & CO.9
SOLE MANUFAcTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

]p b 0QTOTYr«3rP:E -RA&.3ŽTJD I ITSrU3I,&T<MEE1T S
As supplied to the lead:ng Miitary, Volunteer and Civi Bands of Great Britaîn and the Colonies.

FPORTY-FPOUR IRST AWARDS.
0.14 Modal" Inventions," London, 1885, and only Speolal Mention for TONE DURABILITY. Ffr.t Award Melbourne, 1888.

TiiSEiNs1RLIMIN c.IEI( UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BEST ANI) ClirEI'EST F-OR I!SE AitROAI).
'lho Largest and Mýort Coniplete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD,ý LONDON, ENG.
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